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CO.Qlplainsnt, ) 
} 
) Cllee No. 1262. 

PACD'IC OAS ..;NIl .!::!Zc:r:IC COM-
?1U\Y, a public utility Co~
poration, ' 

) 
) . 

) 
) 
) 

I 

" 

:OC'!'endsnt. ) 

CeO. D. Collins for eo~~lainsnt. 
R. w. ~val, C. 2. wutton and ~eo R. Su~~sn 

for defono.ant. 

:DZVLI.:."I'!, Cocmi ssi oner. 

'0 PIN. I 0 I\ • -- ... -~~~ 
~iz case is the outcome o! a eontrov~rz1 Which 

"haz oxistod bet't'l"een comp1~insnt e.nd do:!!endnnt for ms:tJ.Y 

monthS', 'l'ast. The' mo:tter waS first reict-rec. to the Commig~ 

its invosti'ga::'ions e.nd :t'Gco:nmonea.tions, the results of 

which,. however, proved·uneat1e!actorY to the c~mple.inant. 

Compls.inant, on NovoCloer 29, 191$" filed .his 

forme.l cO:::lp1o.int herein, end the answer of cl&:f'eno.ant VlS.$ 

;filed !)ecem'bor 30, 1918. ~he rn.~tte~ was set downfOl-

hea.t':i.ng for !!'o'bru..q,:ry 10, 1919, and .3ll.' adjou:rned hot.U."inp: 

Wo.s held the-reon on :!!'corua.ry 13, 1919. :Briefs we:'e'",there-
.. ' 

" 

1. 

. .. 



, .. 
~trz reply "o:-ie~ AaviIlg beon :filed ,l!'cb.rus:ry 25,1919·. 

~o cocplaint allegos in zub~tenco that on Oct-

ober 5, 1917, !'a.cific 'Gas and Eloctric: COtl~a:n:.v, $. publio 

utility corporationdoi~e bu~inco$ in tAo City and County 

of Sen ,l!'t'atlci sco, agreed to .f'll:'nizh complainant, a resident 

Of San ~'rancisco, VIi th gas aDd oloctrici ty at his re~idence 

~d that it did supply co:p1ainant with gas and clectricity, 

p);l.I'suant to' seid.s.greolI:.ent, :f'roQ. Octob~r 6, 1917 to. .. q:o:r:il .. '. 

2.6', 1918; ,that oo~pls.inant did beforo April 26, 1918 teIlder .. 
defendant in paYment :,0£ gas $lld eloctricity f'w:'n1shod him 

in tho months of JS:fJ:1Jzry? ~'e brusry, :r.raz.ch snd. April, 1918, 

the sum of $11.25, and tho defendant refused and still re-

£Uses to accept tond~r, and tbore now is unpaid for such 

sorvice ;for bills rendered during tho .months of Ja.nua:ry .. 

]lebrua:r:y t lrD.:-ch and April, 1918, tho 2'tl,.m 0 f ~1_2:5 wh1c·h 

$XIlO'l.lnt defondant has refused to accopt as pSyolont tor' such 

servieo. Complain~t allegos th~t he has at ~lti~~s com-

pli.ed. with the rule.:::: and rogula.tions of do!endant wd. \rt t1l 

the ruJ.es end. regulations of the ':'~s.ilroad. COmmission._ CO::l-

ple.illSJlt· further alleges. that on April 2&, 1915,his supply 

o~ ga.s and elect=icity was wilt'uJ.ly discontinued 'by defe:o.~ 

do.nt vrl thout com.l'lainant f scone-ant ,(JJlo. ~a.in$t hiS protezt, 

a.t ":1hich time fUrther service was refusod, though fre,<!,uent 

dCJ:land was :n.a.de therafor, and a.s a result complainant is 

and waz br a.ct of defendant <iepri vee. of "the 'use at gas and , 

electricitY.at his residenoo; the.t ovor ~ince April 18.1918 

there has ex1~ted,a. d1~pute between co~pla.insnt ~d de~cndaLt 

rela:tive to 'the ch:3Zg(1s for metered gas .,and eloctrie~ t:v sup-

plio do elm-illg the months 0 f JfJ:D:C.sr'y" ~le:O;~usry, J/'loSroh and 



April, 1918 •. said d'ieputc bei~ based upon'·the claim' of de-. , ' 

fendant thst,t'ho, sum oi .~18 .. 35 is due d.·afendant. from com-

pl~n8Jlt for gas and.' oloctrici ty pre!10uzly ser"fed at ,sa.id 

pre:o.ises liu~ini the. sbovo nsmed. period, and compla.inant 

claioing ~hs~ o~y ~11.25 is due for ,such service. ~hst 
, ' 

de~endant served a,notice on complainant on April le~ 1918, 

dero.s.nG.ing :psyment,o'f $5.60 'for electric zerviee and $12.55 

fo:"'gas servico ,and. advi$ing the.t if t1l1s amO'Ollt was not ps.id 
:' . 

Or del'oii ted wi til the l~ilroo.a. Coc:::lission by Se.tu:::da.ynoon, 

April 20, 1918.,. service wo:'C.l~ bo discontinued; tha.t ss.id 

notice fUrtAer a.dvised that 'it and when said ,sum was de~o$ited" 
,.' -

with the l-:ai1roac1 col:lI:l1ssion .d.eten(i.a.nt would. awai tsuch fur-

thor '1nvestigation as tho commission sho1.lJ.d cero to 'QIlko; 

that thorea:fter~ on April'Z6, 1918, service wa.s dio.continued; 

that defendant refused to reconnect service for gao and 

electricity mllcsc cOnl;t)lainant pays ~l.22.35. an s.zsignmont 

6:::' which lattar ruc.O".l'llt wa::: mndoby detendant to or..e L. ~r. 

Sschs tor collecting, o.nd upon which 'said assigned claim 

the ~aid Sachs sued for tho recovery of said sum of ~22.35 
, ' 

in tho J'uztieo TO CO'Crt of the C1 t;r and. County of San Fr~- ' 

'cisco) v:hich suit is now pending; tha.t th~ discontinUance 

0:£ zsid ,s~rvice 01 d0~ond.s.nt on April 26,' 1918. was in 

violation of Eule Q of the ~eilroad CommiSSion of the Stste 

of C~itor~is, as :::et forth 1n Decision ~o. 2879, which 

'decision proscribes rules and rogulations for public util-
, , 

itios, in that co:::x.plainant'e ,gas and electr1citywcr.e,cut. 

off within cizht da,z ~fter tho dc~~d o! April 18,' 19l8. 

Compla.inant pra.ys the .l:~1lro~d Commizzion fOr' 

, plainsnt a.t and' to .his residonce at said 880sE:aigh't Street 

3. 
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, 

with sutfic10nt gas and oloct~icit7,fo= ho~ting and lighting 

purposes therein and at tho ~a.toc legElolly in forco in zaid 

City and County~ ~d that it' be 'adjudged sno. detormined by 

this Commission tha.t complainant is not inclebted to defeI:.dant 

for gss and. electr14:1ty supplied by defendo.nt 'to compla1ns.nt. 

in.' the months' ot Je:A~Y, :FebruarY, !fJSrch and. A:pr11_ 1918~: 

in any ~ exceoding $11.25 and adjudging. that tho demand o~ 

defendant, is excessive, e:xo~b1 tsnt and cxto~tion$.to:. and fo:-

such other, fUrther or difforent rolief as may be sppropri&to, 

to the Co.so and in conformity with la.w. 

At' the hoaring eomplo.insnt a.dmi tted tha.t he wae 

then and zinee tho 10th d~y of ~eeemb~r, 1918, had been 

servod "I':i thboth g~s and el';et~ie1tY by defendont. 

~e substOllce o~ d.efend.ant's a.:o,swer isa.s :followe: 

:De:f'enda:::lt adl:li ts' that poxt ofeomplsinant t 3 COt:l.-

plaint alloging the agroemont to furnish gas and electricity 

at tho pl~ce and in the ~er alleged by complainant, and 

allogo$ thst in performanco of eaid, agreement it did~rni$h 

and supply to cO::l.plsine.:o.t fr·om. the 6th d.~y of October, 1917 

to the 22l'ld'day of April, 1918, zufficient :letere~ gtlS ~d 

electricity for li~htin~ snd heating p~pose$ at ~1d t"ozi-

donce of complainant. Defendant denieS :the.t' complainant 

paid to de~onds.nt 'or tha.t defendant did accopt. Or :recoi ve 

fr¢~ complainant t~e ratea which were then logal17 in fOrce 
in said City and County of Zan Francisco for so much o~ . 

eo.icf gas snd electricity az was zupp?-ied ~~o co::np,laill8llt bY' 

defendant during the. months ondir.g Novomber 1st, 19:17, Decem.-

berlst, 1917 andJ'e.uue.:ry lS.t, 1918; de fondant furt:her alleges 

"that 'it, has re:fu~ea. a.ncl ctil1 re~u$e$ to re,eoive or s.eeopt 

,']..no. t:no~r.e is noV7 talpo.id sa.id. Cl.e!en~a.nt for gas e.nd olectric1 ty 



electricity f'C.rnishodand 3upplied plaintiff 'by defendsn~ 

during ea.ch of, the months of Jsnuazy, 1918, ~)c"orusry. 1918, 

~~ch, 191$ and ~pri1, 19l5". 

Counsel tor dofend~t at tho hearing declarod that 

the allo gation in defendant's SllSWO:" just quoted, was s. typo-

graphical error ana. it was not intended and waS not the tact 

that defen~ant has roZused $nd still retusos to receive or 
" 

accept the r~tes legally in forco as in said. quotod paragraph . 
sot forth. ~~om other allegations and denialS in defendsnt'3 

8ll$Wer, it is very a.pparent that such allegation 11as and '·is 

a typogrephieal error. 

:Defendant, by anower, adm1te tha.t it ro~u$od 

to accept $11.25· in payment of cervico for J~ua.ry to April. 

1918. inclusive, but d~nies that comp1ai~t tendored p~~ 

mont prior to Ap:oil 26, 1918; denies that comp1o.i:c.ant paid .. 

for eerviee rendered Q.uring October, November e:ad ~ceclbe~, 

1917 and. further donies that compla.!nsnt is not indebted,' 

to it in So sum e~coeding ~11.25 for gss and. oleetriciiy .. - . 

supplied d.uring tho months of Ja.n~Y"'~'ebrua::y, Y~ch 

and April., 1918. :Oo!enc.ant donie,s that i t>Nilfuli~ ; 

discontinU0<i seJ."vieo on April 26. 1918, o"J.t o·n the con~sr.Y 

alleges. tha.t when complainsnt de~osi ted with the?..a.ilr,osd. 

Cor::uniss10n on Dccembc.r 10, 1918, tho CUIll o:f' .. $lS:.30 foJ." gas 

and olo.ctricit::v supplied :f'J."om October 1, 1917 to Mo.reh~ 1. 

1918 t that e.e:f'enda.nt on DeCO:l.OOr 10, 1918, J."econnect,ed ~4. 

re~sta.blishe.d gas and ele:ctric sorvico to complainant, ~d 

ever ei:c.ce said' 10th day Of December, 1918, ·said complain-

ant ha.s "oeon =:upplied wi thgas a.nd electricity. Defend'ant 

ad::lits the assignment o:f.i ts ca.1d allegod. dema:c.d foJ." .. stl.1d . 
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sum of $22.35 to said. Sacils end. tho beginning Q:f zui t thoro-

upon in said Jozt iee T c Court, a.s in tho comp1e.int a11egod .• 

De!endant ao.mi~S the dispute regarding ssid bills, but alleges. 

that on ~ch 22', 1918, "it ser'V'ed. notice on complc.1ll.snt that ". 
unl~ss bills wero paid. to de:tend$.Ilt-o:- depositod rl~h·the ';. 

. i 

Eai1roa.d Co::mU.ssion on or before April 6, 1918, til:s.t ~e:~v,1ce 
" 

would. 'bo discontinuoc;. on April.S, 1918, Vi"hichde~d compl8.in-
" i. i 

ant failed to co:nply With," and tha.t on AJ?ril 8, 1918, s8.1d 

service was discontinued; immediately therea.fter cror'V'ice was 

resu:::lod at the ro c;,uest o'! the Rsilroad Comm,ission for the pur-

pose of m.eki:og an investiga.tion of the .supply of ·gas and.. elec-

tt"ici ty a.t complainant t z . premises end to permit ot the tez,t1ng 

Of instrU1:le::ltaJ.i ties of defendant installed on the' :premiees 

of comp1s,1nsnt; tha.t upon the completion of s.aid. investigatio:c. 

anc1 test and tho continued tai1ur'19 and rofussl 'of eo:npltUna.nt 

to Qo~ply with tAo request and demand conta.inod in its said 

lettor ot lItuci! 22" 1918, detendsnt discontinued gas and oloc-

tric ser'V'iee to se.i6. complainant ~:f z~id premisos on April 22, 

1918. 
MAnY witnessos were called oy both compla1nant. ~d 

de fondant , and twe;:lty-two o:-r.,hibitc Vlore introc'i.uced. at' t.he. 

hearing co~cring 'V'~iouz phases ot the controvo:rS1· 

~he e'V'idenco introduced snowS the fol~oWing i'aets: 

Z.a0 promises known sz880 Rs1gl:J.t str~)(~t in'tbe 

City end County o! S~ FranciSCO consists of a middle !lat, 

\"f..liel'l :flat, for' "lihe COIlveI1ionco of tho o\",'Xler,' is d.i'V'1dod ' 

into a front and reaz a.partment. being' designated by the 
r ". 

ownor "880a ft' and- "8S0"o"', but hS"fi:g no des,ignat~%l8' :narks 

6 •. 



, ' to idontify zamo. ~he ovvner testifiod that on somo occasions 

fo~ a briof period the~e '~ad boon cards attached to the doors 

of tho re S;9octi'le a'pa:ctr:wnts appropr'iate1y design'a.tingthom 

oy number and 1ettor. Tho co~pla.ina.nt rented tho roar', aps.rt-

::le:lt't known as "'880'0"', on Or s.oO'l1t,OctoD'or 1, 1917. The 

receipt given him for his ront~ howover, designs.todh18 apart-, " 

mont as "'880a." Haight Streot. ~ho dosignt:Ltion, of cOr.lpl8,1nsnt'O: 

apartment 'in, hie rec~ipt was unquostionably through inadvortance, 

and un~ue8tionaolY i3 tho cause ,o~ much, if not all, of tho 

controversy whichhaz resulted in these proceed1ngs;Ao 
hior to the occupancy of said promises by compla111-

its convenience the dosignating letters "'aft" and "'''0" of $ai~ 
-

~partaents. being for the front snd rear sp3rtmont respactive-
I 

ly, tho gDZ and e1o'ctricity sorvea. to oach. apartmont 'being 

measured eeparatclyby the defendant. 
rlhen complai~t took p03$ossion of tho said, apa:'~-: 

ment on October 5, 1917, be discovered that eloctric sorvice 
, " 

';'las'turned. on but tho gas s~rvice had not b~en co:cnectod. ' 

Upon notii:icat'ion to the liofando.nt, however, gOos e~,rv,1ce 'l".'SZ 

immodiately' egt~blizhod. Complcinantfe stepdaughter had 

~de application at de!en~3nt'e o~fice fOr both gas snd elec-

tric zcrvico on Or about Octob~r 1, 1917, ~d having in her 

~ozseesion the rent recoipt. fo:- tho promisos 880s. Raight ' 

Stree~ ,gave zuch :c::l::Il'ber and dl}z;i.gnation to dofend~nt '", with 
/ 

the rosult thst dofend~t ~laced complainant's account on 
. . .. ' 

dofendsntTs 'books under the address "'8S0a.'" whe:oes.z, in fact, 

complainant WOZ oOcupying ~~;80b,"'. 
" ~oreaftor defendant rend-arad cOOlpl~,ino.nt "0111$ for" 

'. . gas ,and eloctricit~ for the 'months o! Octobe~. Novemoor and 

!)occm'bl3r. 1917, which bills ,as· a ,result of tho tra.ne:poei tio::l .. 

7. 
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of ~ccountz, a~ hereinabovo ezplainod, were based upon the 

conzUQ~tion of the moter corving the tront inctoad of tho 

't'ee: apa.:"t1J;€lllt wilich comple.inSnt occupio~.. COIllpl~in3llt 

paid ouch incorrect bills, and in January, 1918, tho orro~ 

was ~iscove't'ed through investigation of Qefend~t occasioned 

by complaint of tho tonant Of the front· apartment of 880 

liaight· Street of 0Acessivo bills, ond def<:lndant thereupon 

rendored corrected bills to 'complainant for the monthz ot 

October, !Xove::n'b€lr $:ldDecembcr., 19l7, which corrected billS, 
"" 

were based upon the reading Of the metors actually s~pply- . 

ingthe ro~ apartment, ~o. 880b Haight Stroet, ~hich com-' 

plsinant occupied. Complainant took excoption to tho cor- I 

4'ected accounts 't'ondored, snd. the defendant, atter o.n exam-

ination and ~nvestigation, informed complainant that the 

bills were correct and thst it would be necessary for him 

to pay the corrected accounts Or have his service diseon-

tinuod, and :;;u·osequontly, after rO:9ostod. attempts to a.djust 
, , 

the ,r.ls,tter, th<:l sorvice o:! both gas and cloctrici ty was dis-, 

continued. $fto~ duo notico given the co::nplain~t' by dotondant. , 

'=he t:let~$ actually used in 3'1lpp'lying the F<:lmisO$ 

occu~ied by the co~plainant wero known ~n the co~sny1s 

records e.s gas meter No. 125505 and No. 182597 (after :Decem-

ber 11', 1917) and electric me'tar No. 75673, and: tha.t the 

bills'based upon tho actual rog1etrat1on o! such ~te~s for 

gas $.Il.d olectrici ty actua.lly.':6~pplied 'to complainant ~r6:: 

October to December, 1917, incluei'V'e, woro aeio110W3: 

Gas Eleetriei ty , -
October 1917 ~~.SS 

..... .65", '\? 
Novomber '1917 3.40 1.40' 
December 1'917 3.55 ,1.80 

ToteJ. 08·80 ~ 
'11 3.85, 

s. 

. "', .. " 



There is. nothing in the record to juztify the con-

tontion tha.t complainant did :lot actually uso .the amo'Wlt regis-

tered On $aid meters vfo.ich resulted in the 'bills set .forth 

above. Complainant protestod that the ~ount3 charged. were 

exceszive~ whereupon ciefends.nt tosted both gas and eloctric 

met~;cs and found ssm.o to be accurate a:nd. likewise tos·ted the 

servico . to determine e:n:y hidden connections Or sho:-t circu1 ts . . . 
or other difficulties that would have pe~mitted either gas Or 
clect::1city to PSZs thro'Q.gh the respective moters other than 

that supplied to eompl~inant. ond found no such condition. 

A new gas meter. No. 182597, ,wa.s installed-on Dee-

~mbet' ll, 1917 in place o:!: motor No. 125505· which wa.s removed. 

~oQplaina.nt Offered in ovid.ence recei:9tod bills :for 

gas and ele·ctricity. of the former occup:.mt of his ·apartment 

in support of his contention that the amotl.'O.t of his 'b:tllz'wa:;: 

oxcessivo. S';l.ch ev:l.o.enco is o:f' neccos1ty moet \lllss.tis:f'actory 

as o·oviously thera aro $·0 manyvaryine eonci1 tio::lz that. one 

tenant r S co r.Lzu::npt·i on , of gae o~ eleetriei tyin an e.:partcent 

might :prove $., very poo:: cri ter:ton of vrha.t mlothGl:' tonant '$ 
j 

::night 'bo. 
On Decem.ber 10~ 1918, complsinant d.eposited with 

the F~i1road Commission the ~ of $18.30, which amount was 

cla.i~ 0. ·oy de:fendant to be duo ~ro:l cO:::lJ?la.ins.n~ :ror gas and 

electricsorv1ce renaored up to ~~ch 1, .1918. ~od.is.tely 

~!tor such dopo~it wae mado, servico was reconnectod to' com-

pla.in~tfs a.p~t:.lont, a:l:ld it was ad.tn1ttod at the hoe.rit:.g t".a;a.t 

he was then receiving servic4, •. 

~ho ~iceontinuanco o! co~:plainant's gas Sld e1ec-
" 

~ \ .. 
tric" service was made :pursuant to a notice given 'by detondant 

as p~osc~ibod by tho ?~ilrond CommiSSion; that thoro was e 

reconnoction of sorvice, but 'such reconnection was not for 

o ... 
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.. 

the bencfit of complainant 01" to hi:n as ~ conS'WIlet','but 

was rM.de solely upon tho re'lues't of the Goas em Elect1"ic 

DiVisiO!l of tho Ee.il:ro~d..Commission fo:, thep'll4'poseof en-

abling zsid engineers to obs~:rvo a tostceter, snd Which 

sEJid. test· recru.ired. actual, sorvice oonG.i tiOllS: this l''Ill:'poeo 
.~ 

of resumption o! sorvicc was mado cloa:r by the COlllpan:v in 

res:ponee' to the :,eo.:c.cst ot tb.e ColllIllission's Gas ~c: ::loo-

tric Div;l.sion. 

After tho test '0;; th~ ~ngineors oi the Commission~ 

the compsny die again on April 18, 1918, ~rvc another no-

tico upon complain~t fOr payment, end after his failure 

to pe.y dotondtllt ags.in discontinuoo. service On the 22nd. dll:V 

of A:pril, 1918. It would be improper to ~onztrt:.e the 1'0-

~~pt1on of servioo made upon request of the Co~ss1onrs 

onginoers into $. ros.umption of service to thoeomp).ainant 

so as to revive ~is right to tho full ,oriod o! ·t~ pro-

scr1be~ by·the ~ommissionfs rules fOr notice. 

=he evi~ence ~hows th~t tho ~ount ~ue de!ondant 

from. complDinant 1'or gas and clectrioi ty for tho :no:c.th.s of 

J'a:~:Q.a;7, FobruarY' and. l~rch and from April l$t to April 

22nd. 19l8, is as follows: 

Poriod 
Consumption. Bill 

Cu.Ft. 
z: W • .ti. .Bill 

Dec. 31st-Je.:o.. Zlet 4000 $Z .. 40 2S ~il.75 
Je.n. Zlst-1:tl.r. 1st 3400 2.90 2~ l.60 
1!az. 1st-Apr. 1st 2.900 2.45 II .75 
A:pr. lst-Ap::. Z2nd. 900 .. 75 0 .60 

$9.50 ~.70 . 

~hG total ~ount ot ges and olectricity.suppliod 
J' complainant.'at his sc.id premises from Ootober6, 1917 to 

bpril 22, 1918, is as follows:. 

10. 



GAS ---
~otal ~ount of gas consumed through ~ter ac-
tually measuring ~a3 served the Eart1gan 
apartment - Oct _, 6, 1917 to Apr. 22, 1918 

Bill for gas at filod rates 
Amount paid by coc.pl&iJ::.snt 

Amount still duo' and. unpaid. 

~otal $.Olount of electricity used. from Octo-. 
ocr 6, 1917 to' April Z2, 1918 

3ill ~o= eeme under !11ed schedules 
mount paid by CO::ll)leinant 

l.mount still d.uo sno. 'tUlpaicl 

~ot$l amount duo defendant by co.mp1aino.nt 
for gas and. ole ctrici ty - Octo bor 6, 1917 
to. J",pril 22, 191~, ~d no~ pa.id 

, .. 

21 ,600 cu.tt~ 

$le.zo 
2.;.35 

I 

120 A.~.R. 

$8.55 
2.15 

$6.40 

The sm01mt of ~18 .ZO demonood by dofondant undor 

Coste of 1:erch 22, 1918, consists Of the following 1 toms: 

Gas bills'for s.ervice to March 1, 
. 1918, tUlpaid.. .' 

J!:lectric oill$ ,·fo·:- zervice to ::.!arch 1·; 1918, 'tmpa1 d 

.... 1f'J. .,r::. ';iI v. o;.;.J 

5.05 

$18.Z0 
'. 

!he evidence chows that the bills for gss supplied 

throu£,,h tl?oo me te:os serving cO.Qplo.ina.nt f s $.pa.:rtment to ond. in-' 

clu6.ing ,!.Zarch 1 , Jo9le , unpai d' on i.:arch 22, 1918, amountod, to 

$12.75 instead of ;13.25, making the c.:noimt o:rio .. and unps,id .. 

on March 22, 1918, $17.8.0. 

During the month ot ::.arch, ""he ga.s meter z-erving. ' 

co=.pla:Lnant's ap~rtment rog1eterod. "a, totsl cons"Cmption o~ 

2900cu"oic feet, and the electric met~r rogistered II x.71.E. 

Z,ne bills for this service fo= the month o~ 1~ch, at the 

,reg'OlElZ s:chedules, wero 92.45 fot' gas and. 75 centz for 0100-

11. 
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tricity. ]'ro!!l tho 1st to tho 22nd of a.pril,. complain8llt'z 

cOll$U!:lption o:t gas and 01ectric-ity rezt:.lted in bills ot 75 

cents and 60 cents, re~pectively. ~he total,unp~1d ~ount 
, . ' rende/ted to April 2~, 1918 

fOr gas und eloctric $ervico7remai~ine unp~1~ at, the present 

title a.:ac.. d.ue ~o:o. com:plo.inent is, therefore ~ s.e folloVls: 

Gas -
Bills for service to ~ch 1, 1918 $12.75 
Bills for service-MSzch 1st to 

April ls~, 1918 2.45 
Bills for service-~~r11 l~t to 

April 22nd. 1918 - .75 

Electric 

;!l;S.05 

.75 

.60 

Total . 

tl7.80 
3·.20 

1.35 

Compl&~ant u:ges, however, that the reeei~tz 

givon him 'by defendant for the servico consti tuto a. 'satis-

fa.ction of tho claim. :tor tholi\,e months, and that a receipt 
I 

in writing is conclusive unles~ fr~ud or, mistako is prosent. 

=hat there was a mistoke'is to mo perfectly clear,. as hcro1n-

abOvo set forth. In my opinion,· however, thic Cormnizzion ,is 

not limited in it's detort:linati'on of q,t:estions similar to this 

to tho st:-ict rUle urged. by com:plainsnt', as set forth in· tho 

Civil Code. ,Fu'blic utili ties co'OJ.d" in the absence of tile 

power of regula.tory- bodies" es.zi1y- circumvent the contt'ol, 

contempla.ted. by rogUlatory.bod1eo through the deliveryofs., 

recei~t and forevcr closo tho door to an inoUiryas to whether 

or not ,there has ceon pretoront1al rates or di8criminations 

:f:or'b1dden by law. 
It further appears from the ev1dence tho.t eompl~

ant ~id not'comp11 with the rc~ue=t o~ de!endant a.s cado on 

,!r:.a::ch 22, 1918 to deposit the a.:nO'Ullt in dizpute-m.th the Com-

miscio:c... and. that <iofend.a.nt d.iscontinued servico on Lp:-i1, '22" 

1916, ina.ecordsnce with Eule 6 ot the :Ra.11rOso. Commi~3io:c. 
, . 

as set forth in Decision No. 287.9. 

12. 



I deem it· unnecoczary to review in detail·all of 

tho oViG.once ~!hich wa.s int~oduced, there, beinf': e. great doal 

of time devoteCl. to ero3s-ex~:c.ation conco::onillg COIlz'Wll:ptiOll 
. . 

by:formo~ ten~te of complainant's apart~cnt, bil13 for ser-

vico that was claimed to be similo.r, d.etails concerni,ng'the 

methods by which the t:leters werre tosted., the o.ccounts trans-

posed., as heroinbofore eet ::ortb., ~d toueh1::lg othor 'Ollim-

Su:lID.S.:'iz-od., howover,'! am of the opinion tha.t the·· 

ca~so of tho trouble wac the erroneous dezignation of com-

plainont's a.partment, as cet forth on his rGco1pt, and it 
.. 

may Twsll be tha.t co~plainant 'by reason of the cmall amount 

charged to him :t'orgas and elect-riei ty durine the fit'st 

months was lllOt'Q oxtravagant in :the use the~eof than he would 

be had Ais bills boon computed upon his actual consumption .. 

It reduces itself, in my ol'ini,on, morely to a situation,whoro 

complainant was being actually cerved ~h=ough one motel" ~or 

each servico and baing chargod through othe~S which were not 

nttachea to his promize~~~ 
I roco~end the followi~ torm of order: 

o Po :D,::': R • ....... ---

1'lILLI.c~ RiETIG.AN hav:i.ng filod his complaint against 

~ACIFIC GAS AN:O'rLoo;;;C~IC COlvrP.AJ.TY, an' a. hes.:ring hs-ving been 

held the~oon, the ~tt0r being zubmitted and.now ready ~or 

.d.ec1siO:c., 
T~ ~~LEOAD ~O~eSION HEREBY ?!NDS AS A FACT that 

the ~ount due PacifiC Gas and Electric Compsnyfro~ eomplain-

ant for eloctric and gse eorviee delivct'ed to complainant's 

apartI:).ent at 880 lW.ig:'lt Stt'eet, in tho Ci t:.9' :l.nd COtlJ1tY' of 

.', 



·, 

. I 

Sen Fro.uci~co ,c.uring the months of Ja,nuary, ~'e brna.ry, !.!arch ,I· 
I 

and April, 1918, is the sum Of ~14.20. 

the am.ount due ?a;c·i:f'ic Cas s:ad. i.:lectric Company fr~oJ.'!l compl~1n

ant tor gss a.nd elactric service delivered to com)?laina.nt's 

said. :l.psrt:nont troIll October 5, 1917 to April 22., 1915~ is the 
:JI" 

~BE cOmaSZION :a::;.l-:.EEY F'O'E~:s:E! ]'!NDS AS 01\ ~ACT tll:lt 

the action o~ .Pacific (7$.s and Electric CO::l'Oa.Il.1' in discontlnu-
A, 

ing the gas and eloctric servico to complainant on April ~2, 
, , 

1918, WOoS in accord "::1 th tho .b:ulcs ~d :Regulations ot the 

?ailroad Commission of tho State of California eetablishod 

in its Decision No. 2879. 

BaSing its order upon tho forogoing findings o~ 

t~ct and upon the furthe~ iindings of fact 3et forth in the 

opinion preceding this or~er, 

r~ IS ~;~BY OE~E:~D that the complaint herein be 

and tho same is horoby dismissed. 

~e forogoing opinion and order St"e hereby a.pproved 

and ordered filed as the opinioll ar.d order, of the Railroad . 

Commission ot the ~t$.to of Ce.lifot"nie.. 

nstod at San ~ranci~co, Cslitornia. 

of April, 1919. _.-., 

" '.-','. _. -
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